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OASS CITIZENSHIP
II M tons tbs American Macro

•um to grips vlto an uninter-
rupted reeHmttoQ tout tom an
no abort-cute to toe flnfc-«lam
cMtoaHhto he aaaka today, indeed,
toe Civil Righto BUI la lav now,
but toe end roactta an nowhere
to eight Let us faoa it, aagrega-
ttaai la not merely a aondltton In
Amsrtna. It baa been away of Ufa
at toe Amartean people, an at
thaaa. lor mere* than tone hun-
dred yeam, and unfortunately «U1
not dtaaohe over nljlA

Amerloa may ham been found-
ed on democratic principles. but
democroey baa atwaya been a bec-
koning goat not a safe harbor.
And toe freedom toat mankind
aeefea win always be an unremit-
ting andaamr. and never a final
aebtovaaMUt Therefore, in his
guest lor ftuedom. toe Negro must
deal eantbmely with hie white bro-
thers. Be must net take lightly toe
mfflione of minds to be convinced,
the attitudes to be changed, the
uratodieee to be erased, the fears
to be unshackled, toe bigotry to
be opened, and toe hatred to be
repiaoed with lorn. These are not
superficial obstacles, but are
peychologieal barriers whieh only
toe win remove.

Wa eaa legislate until the end
es tone. Laws do not toe
man. If toe Memo in America
would besoms a mat dam dtl-
sen too be must -get on toe ball"
so to meek. Be must begin to take
advantage of the privileges and
rights the new Civil Rights law
offers him. For Instance one sec-
tion of toe law protects bis vot-
ing righto along with toe voting
righto of eU other dtteens. Now
toe law Is no* going to force any

ctton to vote. The kind of gov-
ernment a eltisen wants win de-
pend upon toe quality of his par-
ticipation. The very least any cltl-
sen eaa do Is to vote on election
day. in many areas where voting
was already a privilege, negli-
gence, indifference, and sheet

have kept thousands of
Negroes from taking advantage of
the privilege. A first-class citizen
and politics are unique unto one
another. Intelligent voting is the
first step towards good citizenship.

Another section at the new law
guarantees toe Negro's relief a-
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gainst discrimination in plasm at
puUie accommodations. Thtoglves
him toe right to patnstim lodg-
ing, eating, and entertainment
establishments owned and operat-
ed by any ettiaen catering to the
public. This it a very fine privi-
lege, we have been dsaleu this
right far too long. However, tome
is no stipulation in *****the law
which saya Negroes cannot pool
their financial resources *****build
asftu l establishments for the
piddle. Including ft* shite public.

Complacent patronage of busi-
nesses owned and operated by
white proprietary willmerely place
toe Negro in a consumer's role.
On the other hand attractive buri-

operated by Negroes catering to
the public, plaom toe Negro in a
responsible position, and he be-
ootnee a contributor to tbs na-
tion's economy. A good citizen as-
sumes responsibility.

There are other important
phases of the new law whieh af-
fects Negroes; one is the guaran-
tee of toe right of Negroes to um
public Sat Jlttee such as parka,
libraries, hospitals, and play-
grounds, If toe Negro derives any
benefits from them faculties he
should make it bis business to
um them to toe fullest extent.
His tax dollars help to support
them.

Other phases at the new law In-
clude desegregation of public edu-
cation and equal job opportuni-
ties. The law merely provides the
privilege and the protection, the
rest remains with the Individual.
The Negro must begin to take
whatever steps are neoeseary to
get a good education. A good edu-
cation is the prerequisite to good
job placement

If the American Negro would
have racial barriers lowered he
will forsake his deterioatilng tac-
tics of street demonstrations and
violence. He win take up his boo*
straps and lead the way to free-
dom; for present day situations
create just such a challenge. But
he must first overcome his com-
placency. He must be aroused from
his indifferences, he must move
Into action, with hie eyes fixed
on the objectives of true freedom
for all people. He must vow to
dedicate himself to tills struggle,
here and now realising that world
freedom oould be lost for laok of
an operating democroey in his own
community.

There are no toert-eutj^te-fteetr

titles an Individual to priyShges
and to protection of the in
return ft requires ellegianee end
active participation in building
the economic and political
strength of the nation.

ONLY RARELY is it worth what
it costs to tell ¦ man just what we
think of him.
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AT EARTH SCIENCE INSTITUTE Them students attending the Earth Science Institute
at AktT Collage, Graeneboro, etudy the effects at boat radiation with an apparatus they construct-
ed. In the group from h/t to right ore; Mrs. Connie L. Joyner, Thomeerille; Collie R. ElNeon,
Morgentan; John A. Stewart, Leuringburg; end Afro. Ruby L. Ingram, North Wilkeeboro.

HONORED BY STAFF MEMBERS Lt. Col. Willie J. Hubert, left, proteeeor of Air Sci-
ence in charge ot the Air Force ROTC Detachment at AttT College, scheduled to retire Me
month, end Mrs. Hubert, were feted by the members of hie staff at a party held recently at Greens-
boro'• Hobday Inn. The two talk with Maj. Samuel E

>
Meeeenburg, assistant professor at Air Sci-

ence at the college.

Police Interested In Spiritualist
Who Casts “Spells” Ors Teen Girls

TAMPA. Fla. (NPI) The acti-
vities of Evangelist Aavert A. Lat-
timer, who hag baas conducting re-
vivals at the House of God and at a
vacant lot nearby, are coming un-
der close scrutiny of local police,
after the department received com-
plaints that be has east "spells”
upon three of his teen-aged follow-
ers.

One of toe complainants, Miss
Lubenia Singleton, 18, stated that
after Lattimer has “put the spell
on me, I couldn’t stop jerking my
heed and boldine my side."

Miss Singleton we* released from
Tampa General hospital last week
after a 10 day stay, whan doctors
could find nothing amtos with
bar physically.

with the evangelist, wfae toU
her ha wm foam Wist sushi.
Mias Singleton UM that the be-
came ill and wm told that toe
‘Tialy gheat” had earns ever bar.
She said aha saw sue yeang
man -pam rat” at am sf toe
meeting*, and that the evaage-
ltot seed a "quick Jerk" es her
head when blessing her. She

. aim said toe wm in a trams
far several hours befert being
rushed to tbs hospital.

Another es Latolmer’s faithful was
Christina Batoden, 14, who also re-
turned home from a meeting com-
plaining of pains in bar side and a
cam of ‘larks”. Her mother, Mrs.
Gladys Batoden mid tbs girl wm
unable to sloep that night after the
moating. She also mid that her

husband Insisted that 4m minister
ooma to the horn* Mid taka the

M>ell off their daughter.
He a aaa aad Mapped

hie finger, and oar daughter
came oat of It," Mrs. Baieden
¦aid.
The third victim, another young

gill, laid aha attended a meeting

at, the vacant lot, and paaaad out
after the evangeliat put hia hand
on her head. She reported ahe wai

left lying on the ground until a-
bout 3 a. m the next day.

In the meantime. Lattimer la
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Itetwara-whet yon eat wttb-
end hoQoware what ywt eat
from - are being designed with
the heirloom look but no longer
seed heirloom care. Designers
are toning to atainleaa steel and
today’s busto brides are turning
with them Decease flatware and
hoUowere of atainleaa are as

rd to look at as they are easy
care for. Keripe for a long,

happy life for the stainleee steel
in your home: soap and water.

The lady of the house who has
hsan s bride awhile longer mn

traditional or modern mode to go
*Uk nay decor.

if you’re eoendnr auiaaf
(flatware) here’* whet you
should ooma out with for aa ade-
quate service:

13 dinner knives, lories and
forks.

U teaspoon?' 13 butter

Isl irnaSaM flasks, 13 «*a
iDiuiiL| iflliliinnfni
• gravy ladle and n add
meat fork.

BeDownra is np to yeu-tort s
good rate is to purchase at least
urea serving dishes in varying
sises. You can mix with china or
with family heirlooms

MorTabout brides. dd and
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It Costs You Nothing
e To And out boar you eaa step up into your

own bom* on your own land in 'O4.

# To tea bow the new tag cut can help you stop

waitting money on rent

# To find out ifpm can be OK’d for a OI or
FHA borne loan fat beautiful ....
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Maintenance
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CaUBBtBBORO --The list of
things lbs custodian Is expected to
handle today to so numerous and so
Important that toe Job requires
men and woman at toe highest
character." an audienoe it A b T
College was told recently.

_Jlha to—bar y MwHl
Ktmpton, MMclfct® director,

Center at lamsatoww. wba de-
livered toe beyaato addraaa at
toe epeatag aemtea at the third
aaaaal Baltdtag Mainte-

Ha told the group toat tochnolo-

unperturbed by toe police investi-
gation. Quoting a scriptural passage,
taken from Luka 18:1 he said "The
harvest to truly great but the la-
borer* are few,"

LET MI HILT YOU! OT YOU
HAVE PROBLEMS OF ANY

KIND!!
Ferhape it to financial, love, or
family troubles I feel sure that
I can help you with your par-
ticular problem, if you will
have faith and trust in me.
Write me today, strictly con-
fidential.

ANNETTE’S PERSONAL
SERVICE

P. O. Bax 1-P
Witteborne, C. F., South Africa

Ileal advances in mat yaers *Mk,

the installation of complex building I
equipment have brought now re-
quirements ter theoe Involved- in I

custodial work. “A* arts
said, “the old fashion ianttw hM

i disappeared. Ha is now a OkiUed
_
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